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everett true if,
il. .Special News of Umatilla Go. IpII " J J Ac detaktmekt stokesMI

ton, came In Wednesday for n visit at
,(! Stnr.liam lun. li with his fai Iht.UKIAH YOUNG PEOPLE ihi
u. i'.. MiiniiViini.

iH K tamrvi. wno im Miuiimcu i me
Kill raugrr Million, was In town Kri- - j

'lay after Miitulic!).
) Some of the farmers are cultn
some wild hay. but It will be some
i me oeiore me grain na.v is rouuj, ttndge creek with Sir, and Sirs. Fruni,

Leonard Simpson in off duly nursing Martin,
a bum hand on Which he bus a felon j rKn Peterson made a trip

la causing hint sleepless nights, iaway Springs and back Kr.day. worn-Per- t
Martin had a lively little run-- ; lug 8

The Best Values at Aniaziugly
Low Prices Are Here for You

Our priees seem impossible when-eompare-
d

with priees elsewhere, . but
the great buying power of, the J. C. Pen-

ney Company enables us to share mutual
benefits every day in 312 busy stores.

PfiRCALES v

Attractive patterns in Dakota - Percales, 3G

inches wide, full assortment in lights and darks,
yard . ........ . . .... . . . . .............. 17c

Manchester Percales, pleasing summer patterns,
36 inches wide, lights and darks, jard.'. . ... . 23c

ginghAm r;

away Thursday, when going home;
from town with the empty hay wagon. rent In Ikuih, several now houses will
The kins bolt broke and the ten m be built between now and the begin-bolie-

They made a lively run for aining of school whl. h .in

UKIAH. Ju.y IS. The wValher mill
icmiilns very warm and the ground
dry fid dusty and crops badly In need
of ruin, and unless tt come soon There
will be another short hay crop. Cum as
Prairie has had short hay crops for
the lust three or four years, which is
tie i in felt severely by the farmery and
atockmpn.

I'kiah has again reached iia normal
condition since the big celebration and I

is iibw planning on sports for another j

year.
.'hsivW Ptnriiivnm Jr. of Pemllo- -

The Broad
Amoskeacr, A. F. C

sortment of the summer's most popular colors, in
plaids, stripes and checks, yard I "... . .... . . ; . 19c

tew miles but no damage, was done
other than the broken klwr bolt,

sir. Hose Finch Is visiting at the
Mossie ranch with her brother and

'wife. Sir. and Sirs. James Mossle.
J. H. Wagner left Thursday lor Pilot

Scope of

Service

SAVINGS ACCOCXTS

For every member of
jour family. Encour-
ages thrift, t e a c h e a
banking methods.

8AIU JKIOSlT
V.UXTS

Vour valuables kept
safe from fire and
theft.

TltAVELKHS

LOAXS AM)
DI.StXjr.XT8

L -

. This bank la more than simply a place where money
can be safely and conveniently left. Listed below
are8Vmc of the various facilities in which this bank

' Can'syrv you:

8-- 1 Inblcwliol PepiK-rrl- l MH-ctln- yard .

4 T iililiNachixl 1VihtcU KIicctluK, J aril .

MM I'nbleaclied PeppTt'll bhcctlng, yard
7- -4 lnie'lil rciipcrell Sliertlng, jarrt . .

8- - 4 llleachtsl l'opiH'rell 8IicoUiik. yard , .

4 Ulcnclied I'oiprreU hheetliig, jard . .'.

CRASHES

CHUCKING ACCOUNT

Safe, conven'ent; saves
time, prevents errors,
f umishes receipts, gives
you standing.

COI X1XTIOXS

Notes, drafts and other
Items,! ca' and "t',r
eign, collected for ou.

r.uvst Ioaxs
EXCHANGE

10 In. lMcarlicU UoUoii Twill. anl ; ; , .',

It lu. I iibleaihisl llrowii (JotUm Twill,. yard
18 In. 1'iibleachcU Urown Cotton Twill, Jnl
18 lit. IllcacJtca. nxl bonier, Tnl
IS in. Stevens All Llneit, brown, ynlI

(lufriiuKSTS or
:

AT QUITS A I.OAO
tOWM?! YPu MAVIS PK7KCt

',(VR.- - HI Kc, fC StXiCS

UPJCT IN pi W

Thomas wua a w heat raiser cost of
town. Tho funeral services will be
conducted from the Slclhodlsl church
Slonday at 2 p. m. V

Strand Mrs. W. j. Ti'arner and Sir.
and Sirs P. Metvnuzin rif tti.riiiiMtitti
spent Friday visiting in Kclio

Sim, D. Thomson or Stanfield and
Sirs. Lawrence Slarkhairi of Irrlgon,
spent Saturday afternoon visiting with
friends here. !"

Sirs. P. T. George and daughters.
Marian and Lucille, left Friday for
Hot Lake. "Sirs. 'George and Slar'on
will remain there several days, but Lu-

cille expects to go on to Baker to visit
relative for about a week.- -

Sfiss .Myrtle Gulllford of Portland is
visiting at the home of Sir. und Sfrs.
Cfaude Hampton.

Sir., and Mrs. II. 0." Rogers, were
lk-h- visitors from the Meadows Sat-
urday. ' ':

,

Mr." and Sirs. Sl. Sommera and sot)
of Laurel, Montana, are guests at i ,.

home of Sir. and Mrs. Arthur Aub
baugh this week." . .' '. '

Sir. and Sti-s-
, J. R. Jordan of felatT--

field, were in Echo Saturday to hnvtffi
their 'son, Roger's, tonsils and ade-
noids removed. i ' ',

J. C. WattenburglT of Portland
spent M'ediiewlay .In, fccho transactlitg

' '" '"bualnesM. - ...
,Mr. and 'SfrH. J. Frank Spinning. J.

P. Itethlifsiyi und Sfiss Emma 8etzler
are spending7 this week at their sum
mcr camp' hear Alba.- - ;., '. .

Fred Andrews, Jr., left Saturday
evening for Portland wltii a carload
of cattle which" is being shipped to the
market there. '

Miss Neva Day of The Dalles,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. M, Day,
formerly of Pendleton, Is a guest at
the home of Sfr. and Sirs. B. F. Neely.

J. S. Wells left Saturcay evening to
o'pend a week's vacation jvisiting In j
Portland and Seattle.

O. K. Sludge of Hlnkle spent Satur-
day

s

and Sunday visiting with his
brother, A. C. Sludgo.

The Slltldlimau

AVIfe Xovv doar, hero's th,u doctor
to seo you.

Merchant (Irritably) Send blip .

away and get tho undertaker. You
know I never deal with middlemen.

Star oazlng Ajraln

HteveiiS All Linen, brown,
Steii8 AU Mncn, brown,III tn

I MUSUNSI
i

Hoc after freight, returning Krlday.
ttainptrmlei ie repel umh h i,.'v

;iipe huckleberries high III tlio
iiiutiniaiiia.

Henry Ijix'nku of Pcndhton ivas u
Iltoiuii visitor r.'vi.hiv

JliKS FraiiMo Sturdivarit hnd nle
.iurl, n chiir. visited sevor.il .lnv.

owing to the soareliv of h.i.. fn

tcmber 4th.
.Mr. and Mrs, Earl .Martin returned

Thursday from a business trip to Lai
Urande.

1. It. Lawrence has been in L'kluh
for u few davs settling up his final

before leaving.
Clyde Helmick and r.rad J.irvls lert

the first 'of the week for their Bridge
creek ranches to begin haying.

Perry Simpson, road supervisor for
itho I'kiah district, with a crew of men

is putting in a new bridge across
Oweus creek near the Enldleott ranch.
This br'dge was in a dangerous condi-
tion and should have been made new-lon-

ago, as the timbers were all rot.
ten when the old ones were torn out.

William AH'son ""d Fred, Peterson
left for Oriental Friday morning.

Felix Johnson was in Uklah Thurs-
day night on business. While here he
purchased lots and will build u house
here so as to get the benefit of the
splandld school we have for his three
(In llirhtora

Mra T IV ..- .. u M.lA.k

her aged mother three weeks ago, Is
expected homo today. She reports

heat during her stay thore and
says people were unable to eat or
sleep and says she will bo very glad to
get back to the mountains and Uklah.

John floss left for his sheep camp
on Dig creek Friday morning with a
load of supplies. '

The many friends of Lester Doolit-- !
lie. formerly of Uklah, but' now ff
'"w1' uc pia.-e- u 10 icurii mat
i.eeier is now nio proiiu papa or an
eleven pound boy, born recently.

Sirs. Lowell Uangcr and bou Oar
'anil, were in town TuohiIiiv on lml
, ' . I

Sir. Cunfield, formerly Of Ukiah, but
now of Clearwater, Idaho, is In Uklah
for a few days on business and visit-
ing old friends and neighbors.

Arthur SIcKoberls made a business
trip to Pilot Hock and tack Thursday.

Many fine bfcef cuttle are passing
through l'kluh now en route to the
Portland market. Those driving cattle
through from Orant County were Hcu.
ry Biackwcll, Itoscoe Shaw, John Car-
ter and Tom Ledgerwood. Frank Hif-bc-rt

and sons also left Thursday with
a fine bunch of beef and altogether
twenty-thre- e carloads of beef ' cattle
left Thursday.

Charley Hynd 1 ana George Nets
shipped their beef cattle last week.

Mr. Reed returned from lilo Roclf
Wednesday, with a six horse load cf
freight for Peterson Bros, .

A crowd of young people' from
Ukiah visited at Il:daway bunng hi.it
Sunday an follows: ' Mr. and SIM.
fJeorge Caldwell, Miss Vallie C'ardWcU.
Blla Cardwell, Lee Burr," Mrs. Lens
and children. lEurl Slettie.' Air. and
Mrs. Phaen Slettie. Gordon Slettie,:
Mi.us Orace Hlnkle, Miss Creaaie Mar
quis, irgll Peterson, lvau Sturdlvant
tnd Clair SturtMvant.

Mr. and Sirs. Jinks Howard and
family left Slonday for their homo- -

stead for a few days. "

Roscoe Dickenson and son, Bobby,
were in Ukiab Tuesday on business.

T

i

(lOast Orcgoniaii Special.)
j

iBJHO, July 18. After an illness of
twenty-fireday- s, death came to Tom
Thomas, Saturday about 4:30 ' p. . in.
His death was due to pneumonia: com- - j

plications setting in. j

U. K,VA I ClH. rflcM V
ON II T ' ' - I
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. BY JUNIUS

;',Mfe has been called the great
;yww-down,- " but aftrr ull It's the way
you.i "show-up- " at tho "show-down- "

"thiitX-bunts- . '

Why is It that when a woman asks
where tho silk counter a she always
xjieaks In a much louder tune than
when Inquiring w here the calico rem-
nants ure kept?

After reading in the p. o. about the
capture 3i that big still on McKay
creek, we decided that while there may
be a bootlegger trust We never hoard
of one wo would trust..

" '
'.Whoa! ,

"I Just love animal's," she cried,
"They're very dear to liic,"

'Ixive mo a Jittlo more," he sighed,
"I'm xi little hoarse, you sec."

C . Tlwughts On Girls
On these hot days we often "wonder

What a girl's car would give for a vaca-
tion in tfi ' '

.. mi.
open.

. ...
k

The best girl In the world Is tho one
whu remclnber.1 that her mother Is
human boltur and itoniutimcs gets lircil

e .were asked what wo thought
nas tne "Dlggcst thrill or C'hautau
gua." Afl-e- much pondering, wo do
elded that It was listening to some men
Who really knew what they were talk- -
ing about.

' Town Marshall -- VoU .can't hitch
here. ,

wagop Driver Why not? The sign
xoys -- niio for hitching.

TheAmerkahational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

36 In. blmoliwl, R!d qw!tjr ttr prhfi, janl--........-

36 In. Hleaa'linl, finished sort for (lie nuolle, jranl , .

30 In. IMisdaJe lllravlied, janl
30 In. t'anibrk! Nit. M. yard ........-....- .

30 In. lUTkelcy Canilirk: No. luO, yard ............
30 In. lionsdale Cambric, Jrd
80 In. Morkeky Extra, yard
44 In. Indian Hrxl. janl
30 In. Unbleached House Lining, yard .'.
.;0 In. I'nbleaclicd, good quality, rd . . i ....... r, ... .

30 in. I'nblcaclied, m trifle heavier, yard
30 In. tnbk-:lic- PepinnHI, extra heajt weight, jard.

Strongest Bankin Gastern rvOH'ji1 IQ&'SwNjijD

THU. I.AIWI-S- T CHAIN .. UKFAIlTMKvr.
i STORE OIKiAMZATION I.N THE WOIlMLbmiGGNROY'S

CASH GROCERY

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS.

SOiVP SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Ginehams, a delightful as

4!ki
45c
ft5
43e
4V;
5Sc

IS e

. . I0

. ... 10.
83c

,....1.--
Jnl ...... , ... 3!k!

jrd .. .... i .'. too

lie
lie
tc
ll!
Sc
:so
stc

. 1e
lie
13c
14c

'ft very 'closely. Then one day, nn the
tnlo goes; the earth slid and blotted
out both ntlno and operators.

At any rate folks around K'niun aro
again dreaming nbout fabulous riches.

'- r
; LIGHTMNU DLNVDES MAJI.i.

I'AItIfl,"juiy ). I. N. k.) Ex-

traordinary reak. of lightning, are
reported in a violent' thunderstorm
which swept the Klvera coast. At
Levens, near Nice, the llghtlnlng atrip
ped off every Inch of clothing from 'a
shepherd tending his flocks on the
mountain, aide.'' Even Ida boots die
nnneurxil. The man walked naked to
hia home. Ills body bore one or two
burns.

Harry Francis to J. B. John. $3000,
W, 2 Iota la and 14, block 17, lies,
add., Pendleton.- ( ...

.Robert N. at an field to Edith E,
Hoggard. fl.00, loti 6 and S in block
11, Btanfleld. . -

Albert V. Humphreyto Fainle
lie, Interest li) and u to lot 4,
llvermorc'a add,, Pendleton.

' K.NU.
' BT. PAUU July U (U. P.) The
SI Innesota supreme court refused to
permit a of A. C. Town- -
ley's appeal from a to day senlenco
given In the Jackson county district
court. Townley la president of a non-

partisan Idague. Should the thirty;
day ullowauie expire before the Unit'
ed States supreme court cortserits to re- -,

view the esse. Townley goes to Jail.

Dlt LYNN K. BLAKESLEE . ..
:. "'. i t

Chronlo and NorvOue Diseases end
Diseases of Women. Elcctrie

: Tbcrapeutlca, . i

Temple B1U. Room Xi;

Phont 1

20 Crystal AYhite, reg..
12 Peets Bath Tablets or Cream Oil Soap.

FOR

6 No. 2 Cans Van Camos Pork and Beans. . $1.00
12 Lbs. Sugar . $1.00
12 Lbs. Head Rice $1.00
16 Best Crepe Toilet Paper $1.00
Olympic Pancake Flour, large packagereach. . 30?
Wessons Oil 35c, 63c and $1.20

PENN TOWIf BELIEVES

IT HAS FOUND SILVER

MINE OF THE INDIANS

I KINZUA, Pa., July 18. Kinrua la
on the verge of having a new boom.
In the days when lumbering wa at lt
height around hero ,tho ..lumbermen
made Slings lively Volstead and
Wayne Vhecler wero unheard of then.

Now this little town, some miles
south of tho .New York utute lino from
Salamanca, Is awakening. Everybody
Is getting excited over silver.', Even
the conservative are taking uot.ee.
They expect soon to nee mules und'prospectors streaking through the
nearby forest fastness , searching for
traces of siler and the mother lode. '

T'nia wcok several men visited Wur
ren Pa., and asked a local hardware
store to construct them a furnace.
They had samples of ore which they
declared was secured from ttie hills
near Klnzua. They had the ore as-

sayed and they report .It waa pro-

nounced sufficient! high grudo to be
produced In paying quantities.

In tho early daya Warren county
had silver mines that supplied the In-

dians with tho sliver beads they wore.
Thore Is hardly a section of the cdunly
that does not have legends of ancient
mines from which the Indians obtain
ed their sliver. The hidden lodes have
never been found.

An old. legend has it that the
used to make their gods of real

silver. Tho mine was aa famulously
Well as that of the Incas and Monto- -

mima. One tribe had the secret of
this creat treasure house but guarded

Phone SIO-- P. O. Bol 3J

Wh, day
x PliJtelan and Burgeon .

; Osteopath

ltooma 23 and 25, Smith-Crawfo-

Building.
MeptKMM 704 . Hea. 4fl.H

41

,,$1.40
y. : 120

$2.60

$1.85

BARGAINS

FROM $20

UPWARD

Hotel St. Georse,

TYPEWRITERS!
SOU IIKXTEI EXCIIAXGL1 Itfl'AllUiD

He was 38 years of age and leaves! Our astronomical enthusiast
one daughter, Rita, and ai nounces that thu tall of the comet Is

son Ordu: also an aged father, sisterj "composed of intoxicating gas." Evi-an- d

several brothers, besides a host of i denily th3 Voistcad act. lias not yet
friends to mourn their Iosa Sir.' reached the sky." r;4

SPECIAL k

RATES TO
STUDENTS K3 '

KEEP COOL .. ;

Our lino is complete. If you ever want a typewriter now is the time
' to fct a bargain and at your own terms.

CAIX A. Ii. MTEhT.

I! ! i SVl mi: II vS: f:; ii,ii i ' y I t, 'I lliutl l . . .J li.. II .

When the Emgehcy;
Demands the Unusual

July Clearance Sale
And now is the tune to get that Ice Chest that you have

been w aiting for. Don't hesitate, and shop early.
Ve are offering the f.vo best inaUs ;n America, tho

an. "Ice King." at wry low in ices.
A'.i ki, f tar, ivii p..uud, top i...:r. ii: v liilc- ii,ii:icl. This is a be ituif :1

us v.ell as a wry durable chest 'jji.g-.il-- Jii.O'J; now $.i.VM

This Alaska Star, 7J pounds, si.Ie lm.i her, is a very exceptional buy.
Al for it. Uigu!..l iZQ; l.l. w .' x:!t.;ri

There come times in the life ot every. car owner j.

when the instant readiness of hik car is the most im-

portant thing in the day, perhaps in a whole life.
"Ready to go, able to get there," uhould be the

unfailing answer of the car in such a crisis. Value
of car performance at euch 'times runs past any
money estimate.

In that connection bear in mind that only the dealer who
Sold you the car can guarantee Its constant roadaulllly.

We have equipped ourselves why the many things necessary

A very durable best that will slay cool is the Alaska.' CO pound side
door ii.e.'. Regular fi.VU; now SX!.u0

Ice King. 10 pound side door iccr, is very popular. Regular
price HD.oo; now I3a.50 n l I 1 lmartTTTi ' 'i 'itJsC'lli isll.i i , ( I'll f I PL' B'll ,' .... flml II , ii.

to aiscnarge this n.

4 m TTnxri

Another Ice King. 60 pound side door iccr, is a very good buy.
Regular 3!i. 10; now $2HM

AnylluT Ice King t'4i door, 41 pound size, was t32.uO; now 'HM
An Ice King you can put In your kitchenette and Just the thing, 25

pound top leer. Regular $21.00; now 117.50
A good ahade with a good roller 7.1c

A hand oil with a guaranteed roller (1.35

Two colore, cream, green.

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124-2- 8 . Webb Phone 548

Vour Otf I'unilUire Taken In Exciiuure aa Part Payment un New'
txiiuaiv AgenU la I'cudlcton fur Aerolui (So Whip) Porch

. btiadca.

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributor

BUICK AND CADILLAC AUTOMOBILES
' Goodrich and Goodyear Tire and Tube

Phono 468 V '

444)44044X4

'.V


